x 100 cm or 3) as couples in type B cages. Animals in type A cages (maximum 24 cages per animal room) were kept separated from animals housed individually or as couples in type B cages (maximum 6 cages per animal room). The distribution of animals among the 3 housing systems was determined by the availability of cages of both types and by the presence of a counterpart, having a pregnancy stage not exceeding a 14 day difference. Couples were formed at an estimated pregnancy stage of 30-45 days (day ] first day of mating period). Pregnant animals, imported as juveniles with no history of previous pregnancies were considered primigravid. All other females in this study were c1assifed as multigravid.
In the National Institute of Public Health and Environmental Hygiene in the Netherlands, the cynomolgus monkey (Macaca fascicularis) is mainly used for the production and control of poliomyelitis vaccine.
In 1974 a small breeding colony was established, with the aim of producing at least part of the country's annual neeg. Initially all animals were housed and bred individually, but in 1979 a shift was made to the harem system (Boot, Kruyt, van Steen is & van Wezel, 1981) .
In the individual breeding system, females were initially only housed in cages measuring 45 x 45 x 60 cm (w x I x h). ]n monkeys severe abnormalities in behaviour can be induced by poor housing conditions, e.g. long-term social isolation in small cages (Erwin & Deni, 1979) . In x h). We present here breeding results recorded for as couples in type 8 cages. Primigravida did not show the 3 different housing conditions. early embryonic mortality, differing significantly from 11·5% early losses in multigravida.
Early embryonic mortality was not affected by housing condition.
Further reproductive failure rates did not ditl'er significantly for primigravid (18'5%) and multigravid females (24'0%), Ihough abortion tended to occur more frequently in primigravida. Perinatal mortality (16') %) accounted for most of the losses under each housing condition. More successful pregnancies (90%) were recorded for females housed individually in type 8 cages than for females housed in type A cages (68%). About 50% of the couples originally established remained until weaning of their infants, yielding 77% viable offspring. For multigravid females statistical evaluation showed a significant effect of housing conditions on reproductive outcome (x2-test 0·1)1 < P < 0'05) that could be entirely attributed to low losses in females housed individually in type 8 cages. It is concluded that housing conditions can have a profound influence on reproductive success in cynomolgus monkeys.
Animals of a couple that had to be separated because of continuing aggressive interactions, were both housed individually in type B cages. Animals housed in type B cages, in which pregnancy failed, or females who lost their young perinatally, were transferred to type A cages, whereas the animal remaining from a couple was left in the original cage until weaning of her infant. Young animals born at the same time were weaned simultaneously.
Part of the animals were repeatedly introduced in this study, based on successive pregnancies.
In cases of abortion (calculated pregnancy length :::::: 145 days), perinatal mortality (within 3 days after birth or found dead when first observed) and postperinatal mortality, only fresh young animals were submitted for post-mortem histopathological and bacteriological examinations. For the statistical evaluation of differences between groups the chi-square test was applied.
Results
The initial distribution of 27 primigravid and 208 multigravid M. fascicularis is given in (Table 1) housed individually in type A cages, 5 of 37 (13·5%) multigravid females housed individually in type B cages and 11 of 96 (11·5%) multigravid females housed in couples were eliminated. Among the 208 multigravid females, 24 (11·5%) animals with apparent early embryonic loss were recorded. The difference in occurrence of early embryonic mortality in primigravid (no losses) and multigravid animals was significant (x2-test: 0·01 < P < 0·05).
Early embryonic losses could not be attributed to paternity.
Habitual pregnancy failure was not observed.
In 7 couples only one animal showed early embryonic mortality, and in 2 couples in both 43 animals pregnancy failure was observed, totalling 11 lost pregnancies in 9 couples. The 2 primigravid and 5 multigravid females, remaining from these 9 couples, became individually housed in type B cages. The number of females present in each of the 3 housing systems after elimination and redistribution" of animals and their reproductive outcome is presented in Table 2 .
Overall 'Iosses in 2il pregnancies (Table 2) consist of 14 abortions (6·7%). 34 cases of perinatal mortality (16,1 %) and 2 post-perinatal mortalities (0·9%). Reproductive failure in primigravid animals was recorded in 5 of 27 (18·5%) pregnancies.
In multi gravid females 45 of 184 (24·5%) pregnancies were lost. In primigravid females abortion tended to occur more frequently (4/27 or 14·8%) than in multigravid females (10/184 or 5·4%). Conversely, perinatal mortality was more frequently observed in multigravid (33/184 or 17·9%) than in primigravid animals (1/27 or 3·7%).
Reproductive failure was recorded in 24 of 75 (32%) animals housed individually in type A cages, in 4 of 40 (10%) animals housed individually in type B cages and in 22 of 96 (22·9%) females housed as couples. In animals housed individually in type A cages, 3 of 8 (37·5%) primigravida and 21 of 67 (31·3%) multigravida showed reproductive failure. During individual housing in type B cages 1 of 3 primigravid and 3 of 37 (8,1 %) multigravid females did not yield viable offspring.
Among animals housed in couples 1 of 16 (6·3%) primigravida and 21 of 80 (26·3%) multigravida showed reproductive failure. Perinatal mortality was recorded in 17 of 24 (70·8%) failed pregnancies in animals housed in type A cages. In animals housed individually in type B cages, perinatal mortality was observed in 3 of 4 (75%) failed pregnancies.
Perinatal mortality was recorded in 14 of 22 (63·6%) lost pregnancies in animals housed as couples.
For multigravid females statistical evaluation shows a significant effect of housing conditions on reproductive at 8% (95% confidence interval between 0 and 17%). Expected losses in females housed otherwise were calculated at 29% (95% confidence between 21 and 37%).
Of the 57 couples originally established, 9 were lost due to apparent early embryonic mortality, in One (7 x) or both (2 x) animals. In 18 of 48 remaining couples, reproductive failure was recorded for one animal, whereas in 2 couples both animals aborted. After the delivery of viable offspring, the females of 2 couples had to be separated, due to repeatedly observed aggressive interactions.
Of the 57 couples originally established, 26 (46%) remained at weaning age of their young. In females housed in couples reproductive failure did not increase with increasing difference in pregnancy stage at establishment. Gestation length in females delivering first in a couple (couples with abortion excluded) was calculated at 161 ± 7 (x ± SD: N=29) days for viable offspring and 159 ± 5 days (N=14) for offspring dying perinatally. Gestation length of their counterparts was 167 ± 5 days (N =29) and 166 ± 7 days (N= 14) respectively. Gestation lengths in animals housed individuaIly in type A and type B cages were 164 ± 7 and 163 ± 6 respectively. In 2 of 14 couples showing perinatal mortality, both females delivered on the same day. In 11 of the 14 couples the first born animal died perinatally.
In animals repeatedly introduced in this study, 81 successful pregnancies were followed by 13 (16%) failed pregnancies due to abortion or perinatal mortality. Reproductive failure was recorded in 2 of 17 (12·5%) pregnancies in animals that had a history of abortion or perinatal mortality during this study. Reproductive failure could not be related to the males used in the study.
Post-mortem
histopathological and bacteriological examinations on aborted offspring did not reveal specific causes. Perinatal mortality could be attributed to asphyxia, trauma or shock in 10 of 21 animals examined. In 10 cases no diagnosis could be made. Post-perinatal mortality in 2 young animals was caused by trauma and dehydration respectively.
Discussion
Reproductive failure in non-human primates seems to be common, although incidences and causes are less well known than in man. Regarding macaques, most information is available on the rhesus monkey (M. mulatta). Data . Although our study did not obtain direct information from the examination of lost embryos, possible aetiological factors as paternity, and habitual pregnancy failure were not likely to have occurred. It could be argued that the significant difference in occurrence of early embryonic losses in multigravid (11·5%) and primigravid animals (no losses), mrght be due to aspecific (false positive) SHPT-test results in multigravid females, which possibility seems to be supported by the uniform distribution of losses among the differ-ent housing conditions. However, embryonic mortality was clearly indicated by the resumption of menstrual cycle activity in most animals after an interval deviating from normal cycle length. Possibly long-term housing under poor conditions could partly explain the relative frequent occurrence of early embryonic losses in multigravid animals. As a rule, multigravid females have a longer history of captivity than primigravid animals. Moreover, multigravid females might have less capacity to adapt to 'stress-induced disturbances in the body's physiological activities. Adrenal corticosteroids secreted in response to stress, may decrease the oestrogeninduced preovulatory surge of luteinizing hormone (LH) in some non-primate species, which effect can be mimicked in female rhesus monkeys by the administration of adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) (Moberg, Watson & Hayashi, 1982) . Disturbances of the pituitary-gonadal axis can lead to delayed ovulation, thereby increasing the possibility of a suboptimal time of fertilization of the ovum, asynchrony in the development of the embryo and the endometrium and subsequently a decreased viability of the embryo (Thibault, 1972) . Apart from early embryonic mortality, overall failure rates in cynomolgus monkeys have been reported to range from ]]·7% (Bernstein & Gordon, 1977) to 39% (Hendrickx & Nelson, 1971 ). Hendrickx & Nelson (1971) reported 22·5% abortion and ]6·5% stillbirth. In our colony an overall failure rate of 23·7% was recorded, consisting mainly of perinatal mortality (16·1 %) and to a lesser extent abortion (6·7%). Several possible causes of reproductive failure have been reported for macaques (Small, 1982) . Abnormalities of the fetus, as have been observed in rhesus monkeys (Hendickx & Binkerd, ]980), could at least partly explain losses due to abortion. Causes of abortion in cynomolgus monkeys are not clear from the literature, whereas post-mortem examinations in our study did not reveal any specific cause.
Although overall losses in primigravid and multigravid females are comparable, abortion tends to occur more frequently i'n primigravid females than in multigravid animals (14·8% and 5·4% respectively). It has been assumed that primigravid nonhuman primates are less likely to produce viable offspring than multigravid animals, due to physiological immaturity of the former (Lapin & Yakovleva, ]963; Hendickx & Nelson, ]971). However, an abnormal size relationship between the young and the pelvic cavity of the mother is more likely to exert its harmful effect at full-term pregnancy. This expectation is not substantiated by our data on perinatal mortality which occurred more frequently in multigravid than in primigravid animals (17·9 and 3·7% respectively). Comparable 45 findings were reported by Redman & Schneider (1979) for bonnet monkeys (M. radia/a). Our data on perinatal mortality also do not support the statements of Brandt & Mitchel (1971) and Mitchei & Schroers (1973) , that in inexperienced mothers more neonatal deaths are to be expected, due to neglect or poor maternal care.
Past reproductive history has been suggested to be important in predicting future reproductive success in bonnet monkeys (M. radiata) (Small & Rodman, 1981 ). This expectation is not substantiated by the outcome of successive pregnancies in our study, since losses in animals with a history of reproductive failure did not differ from those in animals without previous abortions or perinatal mortality.
Breeding records did not reveal indications for paternal influences on the outcome of pregnancy. Post-mortem examinations did not indicate the presence of common bacterial infections as a cause of perinatal mortality.
Dystokia might have been present in our study. Dystokia could at least partly explain asphyxia, trauma and shock in about 50% of the animals submitted for examination. Moreover, birth difficulties (e.g. due to malpresentation of the fetus) could also possibly explain the absence of pathology in almost all other animals examined. Based on gestation lengths recorded, birth difficulties due to postmaturity were not likely. Prematurity, which would also be a high risk to the infant, was not apparent. Although it must be admitted that in couples the gestation length of the first born young animals was about 1 week less on average than gestation length of their couterparts, this phenomenon was observed both in successful and unsuccessful pregnancies.
Moreover, gestation lengths did not differ from those observed in individually housed animals.
The absence of pathological lesions and the presence of asphyxia and shock in the young animals examined, could also be at least partly explained as the results of acute and possibly chronic stressful conditions exerted on the pregnant female. In stump-tailed macaques (M. arc/oides), Holm (1979) observed that regular placing of multigravid females without a history of previous pregnancy losses in a small transport cage for a few minutes, was followed by losses up to 40% due to abortion and perinatal mortality. Many pregnant rhesus females lose their young during or soon after importation (Hertig, King & Mackey, 1971) . Such a high fetal loss rate does not appear when pregnant monkeys are shipped after accommodation to captivity (Myers, 1975) . In rhesus monkeys maternal agitation, induced by exposure to bright light, was associated with a decrease in fetal heart rate, hypotension and arterial oxygenation (Myers, 1975; Morishima, Pedersen & Finster, 1978) . These effects are presumably mediated through the release of adrenal corticosteroids and increased activity of the maternal sympathetic nervous system leading to decreased uterine blood flow (Myers, 1975) . Administration of adrenal corticosteriods to the mother produced fetal asphyxia through uterine vasoconstriction and hyperactivity (Adamsons, Mueller, Heubach & Myers, 1971) , so mimicking the effects of maternal agitation.
It has been suggested that housing might play an important role in determining reproductive success. Animals caged individually are more able to produce viable offspring than if they live with a (large number of) cage-mate(s) (Hird, Hendrickson & Hendrickx, 1975; Redman & Schneider, 1979 (Ryan, 1977) , adrenal corticosteroids can induce (premature) delivery in humans and a number of other species. Maternal corticosteroids can cross the placenta (Ryan, 1977) , which might be relevant since Sassenrath (1970) found chronic psychological stress associated adrenal hyperfunction in rhesus monkeys housed as couples.
No information is available from the literature indicating a possible relationship between cage size and construction and reproductive outcome in individually housed macaques. Our data show that reproductive success in multigravid female M. fasci-Cltlaris, housed in type B cages was significantly better than if housed in type A cages. This difference might be due to differences in cage size as well as construction.
We conclude that housing conditions can have a major influence on reproductive performance in female M. fascicularis. Further study to improve the housing conditions for optimal breeding of nonhuman primates in captivity is needed. Preferably other physiological parameters (in addition to Mitchel, G. & Schroers, L (1973) . Birth 
